Commodity Tariff: WSOR
Price Authority: 4691
Item: 1000

Effective Date: October 01, 2019
Expiration Date: September 30, 2020

Commodities:

* Rates are subject to Tariff WTS 9012 - Demurrage and Assessorial Charges.
* Rates are subject to Tariff WTS 9011 - Rules Publication.
* Rates are subject to WTS 9500 Item 400 – Mileage Fuel Surcharge, new base.
* Rates herein are applicable to Rule 11 and Local traffic on a per car basis.
* Rates NOT applicable to/from the following stations: CRAWFORD WI
* Any STCC code with a corresponding hazardous STCC code would be rated as defined below.
* Rates are subject to a selective increase with a 30 day notice.
* Rates are applicable on empty moves not preceded by or followed by a loaded move.
* Rates are applicable on empty moves interchanged at any station other than the station it was originally received (i.e. not traveling reverse route)

Contacts:
WSOR - Jamaar Benton - jamaar.benton@watcocompanies.com
Commodities:

3742213 (CARS, RAILWAY FREIGHT, NEW, OR NEWLY ACQUIRED, OR RESTENSCILED, OR FOR SALE, NEC, MOVED ON OWN WHEELS RAILROAD OWNED OR PRIVATELY OWNED, REVENUE MOVEMENT)

3742214 (REVENUE MOVEMENTS, CARS, RAILWAY FREIGHT, RAILROADOWNED, NOT NEW, NOT NEWLYACQUIRED, NOT RESTENCEDOR NOT FOR SALE, MOVED ONOWN WHEELS, (RAILROAD MARKED CARS), NEC)

3742217 (REVENUE MOVEMENT, CARS, RAILWAY FREIGHT , NOT RAILWAY OWNED, NOT NEW, NOT NEWLY ACQUIRED, NOT RESTENCED, OR NOT FOR SALE, MOVED ON OWN WHEELS, (PRIVATE MARKED CARS, ) NEC)

3742233 (CARS, RAILWAY CABOOSE, MOVED ON OWN WHEELS)

3742239 (CARS, RAILWAY FREIGHT, COVERED HOPPER TYPE "LO",PRIVATELY OWNED, MOVED ONOWN WHEELS UNDER CHARGES AS PUBLISHED IN TARIFF ICC RPS 6007-SERIES)

3742263 (CARS, RAILWAY FREIGHT, TANK, CLEANED AND PURGED OF HAZARDOUS MATERIALS, MOVED ON OWN WHEELS)

3742293 (CARS, RAILWAY FREIGHT, MOVING FOR DISMANTLING ORSCRAPPING, MOVED ON OWN WHEELS RAILROAD OWNED OR PRIVATELY OWNED, REVENUE MOVEMENT)

3742295 (CARS, RAILWAY FREIGHT, MOVING FOR DISMANTLING OR SCRAPPING, NOT MOVED ON OWN WHEELS)

3742299 (CARS, RAILWAY FREIGHT, BAD ORDER, MOVING EMPTY ON OWN WHEELS, REVENUE)

General Shipment/Equipment Conditions Applicable to All Rates:

Group 1. Name: WTS 9500 Item 400 FSC
Price is subject to Fuel Surcharge. AND
The Mileage Basis being utilized is PC Miler Rail Fuel Mileage. AND
Switching charges will be absorbed. Switching charges of BRC at Intermediate. AND
Price is subject to change on 30 day(s) notice.

General Rate and Minimum Qualifiers Applicable to All Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Col</th>
<th>Rate Application</th>
<th>Minimum Amt.</th>
<th>Maximum Amt.</th>
<th>%Capacity Min.</th>
<th>LFVC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rate Application is per car</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin</td>
<td>Destination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI, WI (State)</td>
<td>WI, WI (State)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI, WI (State)</td>
<td>IL, IL (State)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL, IL (State)</td>
<td>WI, WI (State)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL, IL (State)</td>
<td>IL, IL (State)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WSOR-LOCAL-WSOR**

Effective: 10/1/2019  Expiration: 9/30/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tot. Rate - $356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSOR - $356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

**Specific Shipment/Equipment Conditions**

Price is subject to Hazardous Surcharge per car for specified amount of $239.00. AND
Special accessorl charges of $1.00 per mile will be added to the line-haul charge. AND
Applicable for the account of WSOR.